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Current-voltagecurvesofsm allareahystereticintrinsicJosephson junctions,forwhich theJoseph-

son energy E J = �hJc=2e is of order of therm alenergy kT, are investigated. A non-m onotonic

tem perature dependence ofthe switching currentisobserved and explained by therm alphase uc-

tuations.Atlow tem peraturesprem atureswitchingfrom thesuperconductingintotheresistivestate

isthe m ostim portante�ectofuctuations. Athigh tem peraturesonly a single resistive branch is

observed. At the cross-over tem perature a hysteretic phase-di�usion branch exists. It shows the

im portance ofa frequency-dependentim pedance ofan externalcircuitform ed by the leads.

PACS num bers:74.40.+ k,74.50.+ r

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In the strongly anisotropic cuprate supercon-

ductors, such as Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (BSCCO ) or

Tl2Ba2CaCu2O 8+ � (TBCCO ),the CuO 2 layerstogether

with theinterm ediatem aterialform astack ofJosephson

junctions.In thepresenceofabiascurrentperpendicular

to the layers each junction ofthe stack is either in the

resistive or in the superconducting state leading to the

well-known m ultibranch structure ofthe IV-curves,see

Ref.1,2,3,4 and referencestherein.

Thee�ectoftherm alnoiseon thepropertiesofJoseph-

son junctions m ade from low-tem perature superconduc-

tors,and in particularon thecriticalcurrentand voltage-

currentcurves,hasbeen investigated experim entally and

theoretically in m any publications,see Ref.5,6,7,8. For

high-tem perature superconductors considerable interest

has been attracted to the problem s oftherm aluctu-

ations in the vortex state, see Ref.9,10,11,12,13, but,

to our knowledge,no detailed study ofthe inuence of

therm aluctuationson the criticalcurrentand current-

voltage curves of m esoscopic intrinsic Josephson junc-

tionshasbeen carried out. Som e uctuation e�ectsare

reported recently in Ref.14.

In our paper we present the results of experim en-

tal and theoretical investigations of sm all area intrin-

sic Josephson junctions, when the Josephson energy

E J(T)= Jc(T)=2e isofthe orderofkT (k isthe Boltz-

m ann constant). For tem peratures T � T� therm al
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Figure 1: Estim ation ofcrossover tem perature T
�
from the

condition E J(T
�
)� kT

�
form esasofdi�erentarea.

uctuations becom e im portant. This cross-over tem -

perature can be estim ated with help of Fig.1, where

theAm begaokar-Barato�tem peraturedependenceofthe

criticalcurrentdensity jc(T)isplotted togetherwith the

linearfunctions2ekT=�hA (m arked askT = E J in the�g-

ure)form esaswith di�erentarea A.T � can be read-o�

from the crossing pointsofthe curves.

W e discuss in the following junctions with cross-over

tem peraturesin therangeof10-60 K (A � 0:5� 0:5�m ).

Note that for all our sam ples the charging energy

E c = e2=2C is still sm all com pared to E J, such that

quantum e�ects (Coulom b blockade and quantum tun-

neling) are not essential. From the behaviour of the

current-voltagecharacteristicsofthejunctionsthreetem -

perature regim es can be distinguished. At low tem per-

atures, T < T �, straight lines with hysteretic jum ps

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0306212v1
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to other resistive branches are observed (see Fig.3 and

Fig.8). At tem perature T � T� the current voltage

curvesarebended nearthecriticalcurrent(likein Fig.4

and Fig.11),butstillsom e hysteresisisfound. Athigh

tem peratures,T > T �, no m ore jum ps in the current

voltage curve occur and no realcriticalcurrent exists,

butstillam axim um inthecurvaturecanbedistinguished

(seeFig.5),which can beregardedasm axim um ofthesu-

percurrent.In orderto describealltem peratureregim es

togetherwe introduce the conceptofa "switching" cur-

rent,which willbede�ned below.Itreplacesthecritical

currentin thenon-hysteretichigh-tem peratureregim e.A

plotofthe switching currentasfunction oftem perature

showsa rathernon-m onotonic behaviour,which is very

di�erentfrom theAB-curvefound forthecriticalcurrent

oflargejunctions.W e willshow below thatthe tem per-

ature dependence ofthe switching current,in particular

thesharp drop,can beexplained by phasedi�usion pro-

cesses. Thiswillbe done with help ofan extended RSJ

m odelcontaining therm alcurrentnoiseand thecoupling

toan externalRC circuit(Fig.2).Thelatterisnecessary

toobtain theobserved hystereticbehaviourforthephase

di�usion branch at interm ediate tem peratures T � T�.

In ourcasetheexternalRC circuitisform ed m ostprob-

ably by a large capacitance between the ground super-

conducting layerand the upper electrode togetherwith

the resistance ofthe contact between m esa and upper

electrode.

The paper is organized as follows. In section II we

discuss typicalvoltage-current curves at di�erent tem -

peratures and give a briefsum m ary ofthe theory used

in calculations. In section III sam ple preparation and

experim entalset-up are described.The m ain section IV

is devoted to experim entalresults and their discussion.

Herealsoadiscussion ofm agnetic�eld e�ectsisincluded.

II. O U T LIN E O F T H E T H EO R Y

A . R SJ + Johnson noise

Thesim plestm odelto describetherm alphaseuctua-

tionsin Josephson system sisthe usualRSJ m odelwith

Johnson noise

�hC

2e

d2’

dt2
+

�h

2eR

d’

dt
+ Jcsin’ = J + JT ; (1)

hJT (t)JT (t
0
)i=

2kT

R
�(t� t

0
): (2)

Here’ istheJosephson phasedi�erence,C ,R(T),Jc(T)

arejunction capacitance,resistance,and criticalcurrent,

J is the bias current,JT (t) is a random current noise.

Thisequation can be written in dim ensionlessform as

�
d2’

d�2
+
d’

d�
+ sin’ = j+ jT ; (3)

-

Figure 2: RSJ m odelwith additionalfrequency dependent

dam ping m odeled by an externalRC circuit.

hjT (�)jT (�
0
)i= 2�(�� �

0
); (4)

where � = !ct, j = J=Jc, and !c = 2eRJc=�h is the

characteristicfrequency.

Hereweintroduce two m ain param eters:

(i)the M cCum berparam eter

�=
!2c

!2p
=
2eR 2C Jc

�h
; (5)

where!2p = 2eJc=�hC istheJosephson plasm a frequency;

(ii)the uctuation param eter(norm alized tem perature)

=
kT

E J

=
2ekT

�hJc
: (6)

B . Extended R SJ m odel

Asm entioned above,forthedescription ofourexperi-

m entsweneed a frequency dependentdam ping which is

achieved by the coupling to an externalcircuitasshown

in Fig.2.Thism odelwasalready considered in detailby

K autz and M artinis7 and is described by the following

setofequations

�
d2’

d�2
+
d’

d�
+ �

�
d’

d�
� v

�

+ sin’ = j+ jT + jT s; (7)

�
dv

d�
= �

�
d’

d�
� v�

jT s

�

�

; (8)

where

hjT s(�)jT s(�
0
)i= 2��(�� �

0
): (9)

Heretheparam eters�= R=R s and �= �C=C s areintro-

duced,v(t)isthevoltageacrosstheexternalcapacitance.

From the geom etry ofoursam pleswe assum ethatCs

isthe capacitancebetween the top and bottom contacts

ofthe m esa and consequently Cs � C . The external
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Figure3:Typicalcurrent-voltagecurvesatlow tem peratures.

Thezerotem peraturecriticalcurrentissuppressed by prem a-

ture switching

resistance R s isdeterm ined by a contactresistance and

the resistance ofthe leads. For sm allm esas the single

junction resistanceR isvery large,up to 10-100 k
 and

R s � R can be assum ed. Therefore forsm alljunctions

the coupling to the externalcircuit should be included

in the m odelcalculations. In the classicaluctuation

regim ediscussed in ourpaperitleadsto theexistenceof

a phase-di�usion branch instead ofa zero-voltagesuper-

conducting branch.

Using thism odelasbasisfornum ericalsim ulationswe

discussin thefollowing thetypicalbehaviourofcurrent-

voltage curves in the di�erent tem perature regim es. In

Section IV them odelwillbere�ned,in orderto describe

the experim entalresultsin detail.

C . P rem ature sw itching at low tem peratures

(T < T
�
).

Atlow tem peraturesa typicalI-V curve asshown in

Fig.3 containsa superconducting branch (S-state)with

zero voltage and a hysteretic jum p to the resistive state

(R-state). Due to uctuations the critical(or, better

to say switching)currentJs israndom : the �rststrong

enough therm alkick leads to a prem ature transition to

the R-state,the probability ofa back-transition to the

S-state is very sm all. The average switching current

hJsi(T) depends on the sweeping velocity _I ofthe cur-

rent. It can be calculated num erically and analytically.

W e found that the results ofour num ericalsim ulations

are in good agreem ent with the wellknown analytical

resulthJci(T)atlow tem peratures15

hJsi(T)= Jc(T)

2

41�
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Figure4:Typicalcurrent-voltagecurvesatinterm ediatetem -

peratureswith frequency-dependentdam ping (circles)and in

the sim ple RSJ m odel(triangles).

Typically the logarithm isofthe orderof10.

D . P hase di�usion branch at interm ediate

tem peratures (T � T
�
)

At interm ediate tem peratures the S-branch shows a

bending with a �nite voltage close to the switching cur-

rent (see Fig.4). As m entioned above this behaviour

can beexplained by phasedi�usion within a m odelwith

frequency-dependentdam ping.Letusdiscussbriey the

propertiesofthism odel.

In thelim itofzerofrequency dissipation isdeterm ined

by the junction resistanceR alone,butatfrequenciesof

the order ofthe plasm a frequency !p due to the sm all

im pedance 1=!pCs ofthe externalcapacitancethe dissi-

pation isdeterm ined by the externalresistance R s � R

in parallelwith R. Therefore for sm alljunctions with

R s � R dissipation at the plasm a frequency is signif-

icantly larger then at zero frequency. For large-� hys-

teretic junctions it leads to the coexistence ofa �nite-

voltage phase-di�usion S-branch and resistive branch.

Therm alcurrent-kicksstim ulatejum psofthe Josephson

phasedi�erencefrom onepotentialm inim um to thenext

and therefore di�usion. O n the other hand, the high

dissipation atthe plasm a frequency { the characteristic

frequency ofthesejum ps,preventsfrom a fasttransition

to the resistivestatewith a running phase.

In Fig.4 the phasedi�usion branch in the m odelwith

frequency-dependentdam pingisshown (circles)together

with the usualRSJ curve at sim ilar param eters (trian-

gles).

The phase di�usion branch can be found num erically,

and hasbeen observed in ourexperim ents,only atinter-

m ediate tem peratures.Atlow tem peraturesthe voltage

in the S-state is exponentially sm all. At high tem pera-

turesthe usualphasedi�usion takesplacewith a single-
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Figure 5: Typical current-voltage curves at high tem pera-

tures.TheswitchingcurrentJs isdeterm ined asthecurrentJ

forwhich thecontribution ofan averagesupercurrent(dashed

line)ism axim al

valued voltage-currentcurve.

E. Sw itching current at high tem peratures

(T > T
�
).

At high tem peratures the hysteresis disappears and

only onesingle-valued I-V curvewith a �nite voltageat

allcurrentsexists(Fig.5),buttheaveragesupercurrent,

which islargeatlow voltagesleadsto a pronounced non-

linearity ofI-V curve.W ecan extractapproxim atelythe

contribution ofthesupercurrenttotheI-V curveby sub-

tractingthequasi-particlecurrent,which in thism odelis

a linearfunction ofvoltage.The currentJ atwhich the

di�erenceJ � V=R reachesitsm axim um (see Fig.5)de-

�nesthe switching currentJs.Note thatthisprocedure

to determ ine a switching currentcan also be applied at

low tem peraturesand willbe generally used laterwhen

experim entaland theoreticalresults are presented and

com pared.

III. SA M P LE P R EPA R A T IO N A N D

EX P ER IM EN TA L SET -U P

To m easure the properties of ultrasm all intrinsic

Josephsonjunctionsweused am esageom etryassketched

in Fig.6. Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (BSCCO ) single crystals

and Tl2Ba2CaCu2O 8+ � (TBCCO ) thin �lm s were used

to prepare the sam ples16. Fig. 7 shows an SEM pic-

ture ofa TBCCO sam ple. W ith ourtechnique we were

abletostructuresam pleswith lateraldim ensionsassm all

as 0:2� 0:2�m 2. The height ofthe m esaswasbetween

60 �A and 1500 �A,which isequivalentto 4 -100 intrinsic

Josephson junctions.

Severalsm allm esas with lateraldim ensions ofa few

Figure 6:Sketch ofthe sam ple geom etry

Figure 7:SEM picture ofa TBCCO sam ple.

�m orlowerwerearrangedon onechip.O n thesam echip

also som e largerm esaswith lateraldim ension ofseveral

�m were prepared. They serve as electricalcontactsto

thebulk superconductor.Allm esaswerecontacted with

Au leads.Currentowsthrough onelargem esa into the

bulk superconductorand isextracted through the sm all

m esa orviceversa.Forvoltagem easurem entsoneofthe

otherlarge m esasisused. Due to the dim ensionsofthe

sm allm esa itwasnotpossibleto attach two isolated Au

leads. Thustransportm easurem entswere perform ed in

a three-term inalcon�guration.

TheAu electrodeconnected tothem esaleadstoasup-

pression ofthe criticalcurrentand criticaltem perature

ofthe upperm ostintrinsic Josephson junction17,18.This

degeneration m ightbeexplained by theassum ption that

the�rstsuperconducting layerisin closeproxim ity with

the norm alAu electrode.

O ne sam ple was prepared in a step like geom etry as

proposed byW angetal.19.Hereweareabletorecord the

I-V -characteristicsin atruefour-pointgeom etry(sam ple

s7n4 jj1 Table I).

The bias current was provided by a battery powered

current source. The I-V -characteristics ofthe sam ples
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sam ple m aterialwidth Js(4:3K ) Tc T
�
exp

(�m ) (�A) (K ) (K )

s5 jj3 TBCCO 0.7 16 103 65

CO -11-2-u-jjF TBCCO 0.5 12.7 98.6 51

CO -11-2-u-jjD TBCCO 0.5 5.75 97 32

usm 9 jj8 BSCCO 0.4 0.74 86.5 12.5

rel2 jj20 BSCCO 0.37 1.2 87.5 15

13 r BSCCO 5 112 79.5 -

s7n4 jj1 BSCCO 2 40 90 -

TableI:Sam pleparam eters.Js istheswitching current.T
�
exp

isde�ned by thekink in theexperim entalJs vs.T plots(see

Fig.9)

wererecorded by applying dccurrentsand recording the

voltagesacrossm esasby digitalvoltm eters.

M easurem entswere done either in a standard helium

dewar or in a m agnet cryostat equipped with a 5 T

Helm holtz solenoid. Tem peratures could be varied be-

tween 4.2 K and room tem perature. The tem perature

was m easured with a platinum resistor for higher tem -

peraturesand a cernox resistorforlow tem peratures.

To reduceexternalnoiselow pass�lterswereused.In

thehelium dewarboth cold �ltersand room tem perature

�lterswereused.

IV . EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S A N D

D ISC U SSIO N

A . Experim entalvoltage-current curves and Js(T)

W e system atically m easured voltage-currentcurvesof

m esas with di�erent zero-tem perature criticalcurrents

Jc(0)atdi�erenttem peratures(only a partofthe sam -

ple param etersispresented in Table.I).Transition from

high-hysteretic curves at low tem peratures to phase-

di�usion branches at crossover tem peratures,and to a

singleresistivecurveathigh tem peratureswasclearlyob-

served.Exam plesofexperim entalcurrent-voltagecurves

atlow (squares)and interm ediate(�lled circles)tem per-

aturesareshown in Fig.8 (herethe contactresistanceis

notsubtracted). The well-known m ultibranch structure

isobserved.

Them easurem entsofcriticalcurrentweredonem ostly

forthe�rst(superconducting)branch,such thatalljunc-

tionsarein theS-stateatlow currentand only onejunc-

tion with the lowest criticalcurrent switches to the R-

state. Forthis branch the average switching currentJs

wasdeterm ined.Itstem peraturedependenceisshown in

Fig.9for�vesam pleswith di�erentvaluesofJc(0)(open

sym bols)togetherwith theresultsofthetheoreticalcal-

culation (�lled sym bols,discussed in the next section).

Thispictureisthe m ain resultofourwork.

The m ain feature ofallcurvesisa kink (oreven m in-

im um )in Js(T)atsom e tem perature T
�

exp. Thiskink is

V

J

Figure 8:Typicalexperim entalcurrent-voltage curvesatlow

(squares)and interm ediate tem peratures(circles).
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Figure9:Js(T)forsam pleswith di�erentJc(0).Experim ent

(open sym bols,the lines are guides to the eye),and theory

(�lled sym bols).

absentin the Js(T)curvesofm esaswith largevaluesof

Jc(0)and isshifted to lowertem peratureswith decreas-

ing Jc(0). T �

exp corresponds approxim ately to the con-

dition E J(T
�) = kT �,which strongly suggests therm al

uctuationsasan origin oftheobserved features.

B . T heoreticalvoltage-current curves and Js(T)

To describe the experim entalresultfor the switching

currentJs(T)in detailitisnecessarytotakeintoaccount
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Figure 10: Q uasiparticle conductivity ofan intrinsic Joseph-

son junction asfunction ofT shown forincoherenttunneling

and unitary intra-layer scattering (solid line), experim ental

points(crosses),and the �tg(T)used in furthercalculations

(circles).

the tem perature dependence ofthe param eters� and .

Theseparam etersareknown functionsof:

(i) the critical current Jc(T) without uctuations,

which isdeterm ined (qualitatively also in HTSC)by the

Am begaokar-Barato� relation.

(ii) the quasiparticle resistance R(T), which we de-

term ined experim entally from current-voltage curves at

sm allvoltages (crosses in Fig.10). W e also calculated

R(T) at V ! 0 from m icroscopic theory for di�erent

m odelsofinterlayertunneling (coherentand incoherent)

and intra-layerscattering (Born and unitary). The best

�tto the experim entalresultswasobtained forincoher-

enttunnelingin theunitary lim itofintra-layerscattering

with an elastic scattering frequency � = 1 m eV.Forthe

num ericalsim ulationsthefunction g(T)= R(0)=R(T)is

approxim ated by the �t(circlesin Fig.10).

Theresultsofthetheoreticalcalculationsarepresented

in Fig.9 forthreedi�erentzero-tem peraturecriticalcur-

rentsJc(0),the zero-tem peratureM cCum berparam eter

�(0) is in the range of103 to 104. For each tem pera-

turewecalculated Jc(T),�(T),(T),and then produced

current-voltagecurvesby num ericalsim ulationsstarting

from zero externalcurrentJ.From theseresultsthecur-

rent J was determ ined,at which the average supercur-

rentJsup = J � V=R reachesitsm axim um .Thiscurrent

wasde�ned previously asswitching currentJs. The ex-

perim entalswitching currentsJs shown in Fig.9 are de-

�ned in the sam eway.W e �nd good agreem entbetween

experim entaland theoreticalcurves. Also the current-

voltagecurvescalculated atdi�erenttem peraturesshow

the sam ebehaviourasthe experim entalcurves.

From theseresultsweconcludethatthenon-m onotonic

tem peraturedependenceofJs(T)observed in experim ent

can wellbeexplained by them odeloflarge-� Josephson

junction with therm alnoise and coupling to an exter-

nalim pedance,ifthepropertem peraturedependenceof
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)
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Figure 11: Phase-di�usion at low currents. Experim ental

pointsatdi�erenttem peratures and �tto the analyticalex-

pression (11). The im pedance Z1 (shown in the insert) was

used asa �tting param eter.

junction resistance is taken into account. In particular

thestrongsuppressionofJs with tem peratureatlow tem -

peratures,T < T �,isdueto theprem atureswitching ef-

fectin highly-hystereticjunctions.Athigh tem peratures,

T > T �,theM cCum berparam eter� issm aller,thehys-

teresis disappears and the contribution of the average

supercurrent to the current at �nite voltages becom es

larger,which leadsto the plateau in the observed Js(T)

dependence. Further discussions ofthe origins ofnon-

m onotonic tem perature dependence ofJs can be found

in the papersofIansitietal.6 and K autzand M artinis7.

C . P hase-di�usion at low currents

For the junctions with the sm allest critical cur-

rent Jc(0)� 1 �A and highest quasiparticle resistance

R � R s we investigated the low-current part of the

current-voltagecurvesm oreprecisely and found clearev-

idence ofthe phase-di�usion behaviour induced by the

externalcircuit.

In the case R s � R and for E J < kT the phase-

di�usion branch can be described by the analytical

expression15,20

J(V )=
4eTJs

�h

Z1V

V 2 + (2eZ1T=�h)
2
; (11)

and the sm all�nite resistancein the S-state atvery low

currentsand atany tem peratureisgiven by20

R(J ! 0)=
Z1

I20(1=)� 1
; (12)

where Z1 � Rs is the im pedance atlow frequencies (of

the order of the plasm a frequency !p) and I0(x) is a

Besselfunction.
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Figure12:Js(T)atdi�erentperpendicular(upper�gure)and

parallel(lower�gure)m agnetic �elds:experim ent.

The experim entalpoints presented in Fig.11 can be

�tted by Eq.(11). The best �tting result was achieved

fora tem perature dependentim pedance Z1 asshown in

the insert.The origin ofthistem perature dependence is

stillunclear.Itm ay beacontribution ofthetem perature

dependent quasiparticle conductivity ofother junctions

in the m esa: when the tem perature increases this con-

ductivity also increasesand the im pedance decreases.

D . Js(T) in externalm agnetic �eld

Finally,wepresentheresom eresultsofm easurem ents

in an externalm agnetic �eld. M agnetic �elds were ap-

plied by a 5 T superconducting split coilm agnet. To

m easure Js(B ) forparallel�elds,the CuO 2-layersm ust

be aligned with high precision parallelto the m agnetic

�eld. Ifthe m agnetic �eld has a com ponentperpendic-

ular to the layers pancake vortices enter the Josephson

junctions and suppress the criticalcurrent. The orien-

tation ofsam ples in a m agnetic �eld follows the proce-

dure described in Ref. 21. The junction is biased at a

�xed currentand a �xed m agnetic�eld isapplied.Then

the voltage change is m onitored while the angle ’ be-

tween the external�eld and the CuO 2-layers was var-

ied with a precision rotation stage. W hen m easured at

high enough tem peratures the �eld-induced changes of

the I-V -characteristicwerereversibleand could be used

foralignm ent.Thus,the �eld orientation relativeto the

CuO 2-layerscould be adjusted to an accuracy of0:01
�.

Them ain and m ostgeneralexperim entalresultispre-

sented in Fig.12. In both perpendicular and parallel

m agnetic �elds Js(T)is notchanged for T > T �,while

for T < T � one �nds a �eld dependent suppression of

Js(T).

To understand thisbehaviourqualitatively,weexplore

the well-known sin-G ordon equation, which describes

long Josephson junctions(seeRef.22,23)

�
@2’

d�2
�
@2’

dx2
+
@’

d�
+ sin(’+ B kx+ �’(x;�))= j+ jT (x;�):

(13)

Herethecoordinatex isin unitsoftheJosephson length

�J,B k is the com ponent ofthe externalm agnetic �eld

paralleltothelayers,and �’(x;�)isarandom phasedis-

tribution produced by pancake-vorticesin perpendicular

m agnetic�eld24,25,26.W eincludethephasevariation due

to theexternalm agnetic�eld in thesin-function instead

ofusingthem orefam iliarprocedure,wherethem agnetic

�eld istaken into accountby boundary conditions(both

m ethodsareequivalent).Therandom functionsjT (x;�)

and �’(x;�)describingnoiseareassum ed tobeG aussian

and �-correlated in space

hjT (x;�)jT (x;�
0
)i= 2�(�� �

0
)�(x � x

0
); (14)

h�’(x;�)�’(x;�
0
)i/ B z�(x � x

0
): (15)

In the last expression we accept a linear m agnetic �eld

dependence ofthe correlation function and neglect the

tim e-dependence ofphase shiftsassum ing thatthe pan-

cakesare frozen orm oveslowly enough.In a m orereal-

isticapproach thespaceand tim edependenceofcorrela-

tion functionsofthepancakedisorderdepend on a state

ofthe vortex m atter,isitliquid,glass-like,orsolid.

Results of our num erical sim ulations with m agnetic

�eld are presented in Fig.13 for severalvalues ofper-

pendicular and parallel�elds. The m ain result ofour

calculations (as wellas sim ilar experim entalresults) is

the sensitivity to a m agnetic �eld at low tem peratures

and the absence ofconsiderable inuence at high tem -

peratures.

Q ualitatively thisresultcan be understood in the fol-

lowing way. The m ain e�ect ofthe m agnetic �eld is to

produce phase shifts, regular for the parallel�eld and

random for the perpendicular �eld. At low tem pera-

tures,when Js isdeterm ined by theprem atureswitching

m echanism ,the reduction ofJc in the m agnetic �eld is

im portant because the energy barrier becom es sm aller.
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Figure 13:Js(T)atdi�erentperpendicular(circles),parallel

(squares),and oblique (triangles) m agnetic �elds: theory. �

isthe m agnetic ux ofthe parallel�eld through a Josephson

junction in unitsofthe ux quantum � 0.

But in the high-tem perature regim e where phase di�u-

sion isstrong,additionalphase shifts�’(x;�)produced

by the m agnetic �eld cannotcom pete with the existing

largetherm alphase uctuations.

V . SU M M A R Y

In this paper we discuss new experim ents on the in-

uence oftherm alnoise on current-voltage curves and

the switching current ofsm allarea intrinsic Josephson

junctions.Twom ain e�ectsoftherm aluctuations:pre-

m atureswitching and phase-di�usion,areobserved.The

non-m onotonic tem perature dependence of the switch-

ing current is explained theoretically with a help ofan

extended RSJ m odel(including therm alnoiseand a fre-

quency dependent externalim pedance) taking into ac-

countthepropertem peraturedependenceofparam eters.

The di�erent behaviourofthe switching currentat low

and high tem peraturesin thepresenceofm agnetic�elds

can be explained in a sim ilarway.
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